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ABSTRACT

The aim of our research was to study the effect of the different storage system
different post-harvest handling for the 4 type of sweet melon varieties in
different maturity stage on different storage temperature (4 and 8 oC) for the 
storability measured on different way and test the change sugar content storage. 
The storage results of different variety shown clearly the long-shelf life varieties 
were Main results of our research work was the evaluation of the storage results 
of the melon fruits which were harvested in different maturity stage. Results of
dropping-treatment, model of ill-treatment shown dramatically deterioration 
loss.  

INTRODUCTION 

In Hungary the sweet melon consumption is relatively low comparing to another
European countries. Hungarian traditional melon growing based on early, 
normal maturity, quick over-ripening varieties, in that case the harvest time and 
the time of the fresh consumption from local production are short. Chance to 
increase the Hungarian consumption of melon are the introduction and entering
on the market the new, long-shelf life (LSL) varieties( Füstös ,2005,2007.). The 
adopted method of the short storage and post-harvest handling is not in
Hungarian trade practice. We had experiments to study the effect of the different 
storage temperature, different post-harvest handling for the 4 type of sweet
melon varieties in different maturity stages 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

We tested registered melon varieties in EU Common Catalogues. The fruits were
grown in the Variety Trial Station of Central Agricultural Office in Kecskemét,
Hungary. 
*Cantalup type melon varieties 
Fiata :short shelf life, early maturity, orange flesh, quick over-maturity
Proteo: long shelf life, early variety, orange flesh, slow over-maturity
*Galia type melon varieties 
Candy: short shelf life, early maturity, white-green flesh, quick over-maturity
Solarking, long shelf life, middle or late maturity, green flesh, slow over-
maturity

Melon fruits of the varieties were harvested at two maturity stages: 50 % and 
75%. 
We stored the fruits in experimental storage chamber without any packing on 4 
oC and 8 oC, at 90-95 % relative humidity, during 28 days. We sampled the 
stored fruits 4 times weekly. To simulate poor handling technique some fruits 
were dropped from height of 50 cm 2 or 4 times for studying the effect of
bruising on fruit firmness and weight loss. The treated fruits were stored and 
measured same than other ones.  
Measurement methods were used for studying the changes in rheological 
parameters of fruits: weight of fruits - weight loss, skin and flesh firmness (
Pankotai et al,2004, 2007) by manual penetrometer � FT 327, 0,8 mm diameter 
cylindrical probe, Firmness kg /mm , stiffness by acoustic method. We measured 
by PC with sound Card: Sound Blaster PCI512 
Acoustic sensor: condenser microphone, preamplifer 
Sample holder above the microphone 
Software: Stiff,Measured: resonant frequence (f), Hz mass of the sample (m),g 
Siffness = f 2 * m / 1 000 000  N/mm 
Food-chemical parameters were detected from  samples of three maturity stage: 
50 % and 75%.100% : refraction (TSS) % by refractometer, sugars � glucose, 
fructose, sucrose by enzimatic method . The sweetness index was calculated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All varieties were less weight loss, better storage results in the lower, 4oC 
temperature, In the chamber where the temperature was 8oC after 4 weeks were
no edible fruits. 
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The melons were harvested in earlier maturity stage got a better storage results
of two Cantalup type varieties. The melons were harvested in 75% maturity 
stage after 4 weeks were no edible fruits. 
The correlation of destructive and non-destructive measurement methods was 
very close.  
We will present in the following the data of stiffness loss, characterized the 
quality of melons during storage 
The melons were harvested in earlier maturity stage generally got a better
storage quality instead of Solarking variety. 
The sugar content of Fiata variety decreased after 3 weeks. The sugar content of 
Proteo variety were less changeable. 
Summary the results of poor handling experiments shown the big differences 
among the quality of intact and bruised melons. After dropping immediately 27-
48 % firmness loss were detected in fruits, the ratio increased during storage
time. 

Figure 1 
The correlation between the  

destructive measurement by penetrometer (firmness) and  
nondestructive measurement by acoustic method (stiffness) 

Conclusions 

The storage results of different varieties shown clearly  the long-shelf life 
varieties and earlier maturity stage gave  better storage quality.  
In lower temperature (4 OC) we measured better storage results. 
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Results of dropping-treatment, model poor handling shown dramatically 
deterioration loss. 

The non-destructive acoustic measurement method is suitable for control of the 
melon fruit quality during storage time
The sugar contents decrease in normal maturity type and stable in LSL type
during storage 
Our research results add some detailed information for the better storage results
of the different melon variety types. We hope help to supply for longer season of 
our market with better quality melon product, which will increase Hungarian 
melon consumption 
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ABSTRACT

Meat products are one of the major foods, containing majority of nutrients 
necessary for a man. Therefore monitoring of meat�s quality and meat�s products 


